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Lanai, Kauai
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Gr. 7059 T. Papoza

File in Carton 2.
Lot 65, Lawai Homesteads, Lawai, Kauai.

Beginning at a + on stone at the Northeast corner of this lot, the Southeast corner of Lot 62 and on the West side of homestead road, from which point the true azimuth and distance to Trig. Station "Teton" is 96° 05' 592.6 feet, and the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kaluamoa" are 3179.4 feet South and 122.6 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2493, and running by true azimuths:

1. 347° 14' 585.7 feet along West side of homestead road to a + on stone;
2. 72° 50' 1376.0 feet along Lot 67 to a + on stone on boundary of Reservoir No. 7 lot;
3. 59° 33' 348.0 feet along Reservoir No. 7 lot and across right-of-way of the Kauai Electric Co. to a + on stone;
4. 60° 05' 30" 143.1 feet along Reservoir No. 7 lot to a + on stone
5. 202° 59' 951.9 feet along Lot 64 across right-of-way of the Kauai Electric Co. ;
6. 199° 53' 320.0 feet along Lot 64 to a + on stone;
7. 273° 44' 30" 557.1 feet along Lot 62;
8. 261° 38' 30" 579.5 feet along Lot 62 to the point of beginning.

Area 24-63/100 Acres.

Excepting and Reserving therefrom a right-of-way 60 feet wide across this lot for the Kauai Electric Co. said right-of-way containing an area of 26/100 acre, LEAVING A NET AREA OF 24-37/100 ACRES.

Compiled from survey and map of E. F. Howland by Assistant Government Surveyor.